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MORGAN'S.

1 canie to a nîlhil bv the river side,
A half a muile long and ilearly as wvide,
\Vitb a forest of stacks and anu army of met'
Toiling at Furnace and Shovel and Pen.
IIWlat a mnost mlagnificent plant,'' I cricd,

And a mani with a smnudgc on bis face rcplied,
l 1t's Morgani's.'

1 entered a train and rode aIl day
On a regal coach and right of wvay
Wlîicl rcachied out its arrms aIl over the lanîd
lu a systeni too large to understatid.
-'A splendid property, this," 1 cried,

And a mani with a plate on his hat replied,
'lt's Morgan's."

1 sailed on a great slîip trirn and truc

Fromn pennon to keel, and cabin to crew
And tlîe ship was one of a monster fleet,

A first-class navv could scarcc compete.
Ilîat a beautiful craft she is," I cried,

Auîd a mian wvitlî akimbo legs replied,
IIt's M,)rgan 's.''

1 dxvclt in a niation filled with pride,
Her people wvere m1ati, hier lands were wvide,
Her record lu war, and scienîce, and art
Proved greatness of muscle, anîd mi, and heart.

''What a granîd old country it is," I cried,
And a man with bis cliest lu the air rcplicd,

I'l t's Morgan 's."

1 went to H-eaven. The jasper wvalls
Towcred high and wvide, and the golden halls
Shone bright around. But a strange newv mark
Was over the gate, viz.: " Private Park."
"Why, wbat is the meaning of this," I cried,
And a saint with livcry on replied,

IlIt's Morgan 's."

1 went to the only place lcft. 6" l'Il take
A chance ini the boat on the brimstone lake,
Or perhaps 1 may be alîowed to sit
On the griddîed floor of the bottomlcss pit."

But a Ieering bout with thorns on his face
Cricd out as hie forked me off the place,

IIt's Morgan 's."
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NOTES BY A GRADUATE.

\Vere one to go fromn where lie niiighit be niîd sit
'iidst tlîiîgs Varsity for a fortulighit or SO, tiien mighit lie
sulliciciîtly uuderstaud what should be trumip and play
accordingly ; but, iu the absence of such a privilege, the
teînptation to - pass II 5 almiost irresistible, wheu one's
genial partner of the lien asks iîii Nvhiat lie lias to say.
l--owever this temiptation has proved resistible because
the courteous editor lias proinised his Il assistance,''I and
so the undersigned takes up the card and plays his band
after tlie following manner

Give uis sometlîing to cheer for '' shrickcd tlic
Toronto JV1,orld sonie weeks ago, and the shriek is so
much like Il the voice of one crying in the wilderncess
tlîat its use as a text sliould be readily forgiven. Whetlîer
W. F. Maclean, Esq. , M. P., can or ever will give the
great Cotîservative Party Il sometlîing to chcer for '' is a
inatter incli doubted ;on flic othier hand, that greater
men could and ever should give greater parties sornething
to clieer for is a niatter niuch cstablishced-for examiple,
the greater University of Toronto Party is sadly in want
of this sonicthing anid its learîîed Chancellor and its clo-
quent Principal could and should supply the want. This
Party is but one of humiat beings and as such requires
tlîat its glorious traditions and latent vitality should be
personified. But to returti to the greater Party, one
would tiot liesitate to say tlîat, if the cloquent Prinicipal
wiIl alloxv the personification, and as such travel soniewhat
froml his sanctuni sanctorumi, lie need flot put anything
better lu his grip than luis Il Response to the toast Alma
Mater at the University College ditîner, Decemiber ioth,
1901 .'' Philosophical lu thoughit, classical lu diction and
mathemiatical lu wvit, tlîis oration, if delivered lu différent
parts of Ontario, would suffice to draw a clîcer from tlîe
most checrlcss of Il the sons and dauglîters of our Alma
Mater," anîd contribute much towards making theni Il as
lamps to lighten the exceeding darkness of the world,"
'Tis almost a trueism that Qucen's University is Principal
Grant, and a fact well kîîown to those who bave lîad the
pîcasure of meeting studcnts of this univcrsity that they
arc a la thcir Principal, and thougli by our rnodcrn
Psycliology wvc arc flot so tauglit as to pray that the indi-
viduality of any mati should be so forcibly and simiply
stamped upon 1 the empty tablct " of the studetît, yet a
littlc -' stamping "I wotild not hurt hlm as an undcrgradu-
atc and might be a ncvcr-failing source of inspiration to
hlm as a graduate.

Folloxving up the above lead it m-ay be said that the
University of Toronto Harmonic Club gave the rank and
file of the party throughout Eastern Ontario " something
to cheer for " during its recent tour. Iu a very happy and
original manner this club personifies Varsity traditions
and vitality and awakes decadent memnories in the hearts
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of '' the outside vote." Evert in the D)ominion Capital,leso cosmopolite and so nion-provinicial," the anîbitious
alunmni and the critical alurnnae rallied to the concert and
cried "'encore " even to a studlent's satisfaction. The
local Alumni Association pulled itself together-for an
afternoun-and royalty, or ratier vice-royalty, entertainecl
their liunored gucsts. 'Fli entliusiastic and xvithal digni-
lied manner in whicbi the latter partuok of this entertain-
ment has rmade the citizeens of Ottawa to know that
Ottawva College Ns rot tlîe only Varsity, widc-fanied as it
is for athîctics iii gencral and football in particular. 'rte
Harmionie Club tour should be recogniixcd as a miissionary
one tendirig to prepare the way for a still more personal
University propaganda.

Such another miiglit bie a tour of tic Athletic Clubs.
We venture Io believe that, if the Ulniversity of Toronto
Rugby Club were tu appear lit least once in every tell
years in% ecd of the cities and larger towns of Onîtario,
rnany a grav-haired graduate wvould cheer aye, eVen
against bis o;vrî hurg--for t he " Royal Biloc and White,"
wlîu lasnî't seen a 51 rip of tIre buuiting for perchance a
generation. Suich cbecring inay scem but crîtlîoisiasmi for
the nonce and ail Il ii tlic air,'' but tlie ai r is oxygeiîatcd,
and if it cver reaches tlie hcart anîd lungs of tlie body,
U.niversity will breed that iii the bone of its clildren wvlicil
wlli nut l own matil tîreir revcred muother bas Il food to eat
and raimiert to put on.'' Until that timie contes it
belongelli to lier Ilsons aud daughiters aftcr tlie flesli '' to
sec thlat respiration is ruade as easy as possible by the
rernoval of whatevcr tcndctlî t0 blanket. lier froni the
wrnd of popolar favor. T[his dluty cari perbaps hcst hc
undertaken hy those of tlîc fariîily as yet unwcanced, for
truly riîary of the weaned, being nourisbced on popular
favur, mnust needs oftcn sail to windward of tlicir ruotlier.
And tlios 'tis tlîc undergraduate, su, safcly critical and
independerît, tlîat suld anticipate ail suicli jockeyisng, 'tis
lie who sliould force the jockeys to Iceward ere lic too,

Ilbavîng an axe to grind,'' must nceeds catch sornie wind
himisclf for Ilie process. l'et îii but sec to this for a fcw
short years, and oncle more iii lier IListy wrnanlîood,

foursquarc to cvery wvind that bîows," lus AIma Mater
will rise up and caîl birn blessed."

VVith profuse apologies, if entcring another's spbiere,
the writer lucre takes the liberty of asking wlîat the
present undcrgraduate body is doing towards earning the
blessing. 15 it doing arlything to attract thie wirîd uipon
the sails? Talkitîg is oftcn a poor magnet, but bas it
ever even talked ? A provincial election is almost at lîand
and the University question is, or as least should be, one
of the issues. Utiless it is aIl the 1 ' wind " is going to
blow upon others that are. The prohibitionists and the
anti-prohibitionists are using no small amounit, but tlîeir
magnetie power will be according to their horse-power,
and in affairs of State so many horse-power means so
many votes. The undergraduate body of Toronto Uni-
versity represents at least a thousand votes, and if it had
acted in a certain direction during the presenit session of
the Ontario Legisîature, this entire vote might have been
polled in one of the Toronto constituencies, and uieces-
sarily holding the balance of power, could have rendered
him, for whom it was cast, to be practically the under-
graduates' M. P. P. That such action bas flot been taken
would tend to show that the policy of the Ilunweaned "
as well as Il weaned " section of the greater University
Party is one of laissez faire and that sucb a policy is
the prima.ry cause of a similar policy on the part of the
two great secular parties in their relations ta the Uni-

versity issue. Faiîli in the constitution and principles of
Our party Ieads us to hope that more than " 1cold charity "
will yet come, but wie cannot but think that its long comiflg'
is partly due to the s/wrl cornings of those who should ere
tlîis have carried the war into Africa for the bonor of their
party and the gîory of their Atia Mater.

The VARSITY of January 21St contained an editorial
uipon the examination system. The JV<stninster (Toronto>
of February r st cuntained an editorial upon the salmesystem. T'le editor of the latter paper bas been receritîy
accused of writing bis leaders after consultation with Ilisfriencl, the Premier of Ontario, bot bitlherto lue bas riotbeen suspectefi of bobnobbing with Editor McFarland-
Sucu a suspicion rniglit possibly contain nulore troîhtlîan the accusation. At any rate the clerical eclitor isprobably approacbing tlîe student view wben lie says that''tle huokisli character of our public scbool education il~the inlevitable outcoruc of otir examination system.'' Weventure to aLdd tliat tlîe lack of mucb original and practi-cal leadershiip amung University~ students is the equallyinevitable outcomne of tlîe aforesaid bookisb character.
XVe bave yet to bear that aniy represenîtative body OfToronîto students bas publicly expressed its opinion audaction uipon certain questiouns wbich arc of essentialimport to intelligent students and deserve expression attbeir liands. if any socu body exists, pray what bas it toSay on1 ail tliose debatable questions whiclb sbould be s()mnuel imiplied iii any decerut discussion upon 1 'Fice Trend
of Eduicatiou ?" Let it ruot so conceit itself as to belie-vetliat it Car alîy longer thrive II far from the maddening
cruOvd. " 'Is riot sufficicntly Il pregniant witlb celestiallire ' to dIo su. I ts tlîrift is now conditioned uipon tbeeartlîly I imcliglit of public opinion, and the surest waY toacquire souîie of tlue latter is to show onieself pregnant withideas. A studerit body sbould be a nuust fruitful tbîng.It slîuld bring forth ideas. The mercantile world, theworld oîf capital and labor, of riclu and pour, is sadly inneed of suicl offspring and stands ready to welcorte tbeirbirth, for 'tis uiot a mere theory, but a natiun's experiencetluat iii tlîe trend of education lies tbe bappiness and miseryof our felluw Canadians. Tu tborougbly grasp the intri-cate prohlemns of this work-aday world-and in sucugraspinif alune lies a satisfiictory solution botb thecapitalist and the laborist must be more or less educated,niust be nmore Or less capable of thinking and applyingideas. '[le work-a..day world of Ontario is that uponwbicb the University of Toronto, as at present consti-tuted, is dependent. It is to sucb a world that it mnustjustifv its existence ;it is before sucu a world that it mustplead its salvation and the writer, true to bis Presby-terian forbears, throws up bis hand with the remark thatjustification must precede salvation.

Ottawa, Feb. 4tb, 1902. ALEX. 1. FISHER, '01.-

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

Mr. J. A. Cooper, editor of the Canadian Magazine,will address the club on IlJournaism of the Future," attheir regular meeting on Thursday Feb. 13th, at 4 o'clockin roomn 2. Members and friends of the club are cordially
invited to attend.

MASS MEETING.

A miass meeting of aIl the undergraduates will be heldin the Students' Union on Tuesday afternoon at 4 P.m. todiscuss the probability of Mr. Brebner's resignation ot theoffice of Registrar.
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THE CONVERSÂT.

''ihe Mlain Building xvas e'n .1rh' on \VednIiesdaýt night
Iast on the occasboni of the ann ual con versazione of tl]e
Literary Society. Thle decorations easilv surpassed anv-
thiug ever seený before on an occasion of this kindt. \Vitî
a building like ours it is easy for the decorator to be so
lavisli %vith lus colors as to bidle the natuiral beauty of the
interior, but those iii charge of this fIcature of the prepara-
tions tis N'car seeni1 tel have Iîad the happy facultv of'
using just enougli tlecoration to bring ont andI acccîituate
tliat beauty. 'l'lie Rotunda wvas turned into a palm-
garden, and verx' nîany couples sat out dauces Il iii tic

slîade ot the sheltcring palm'' as thev sav iii II llora;dor.
TFhe two large halls Nvere set apart for tlancing, while the
climly lighitcd corridors downi-statirs were ideal places for
Istrolling in society." The exhibits of the departnîental

societies werc aIl exceetliigly interestîug, but did xîoi
receive the attention wvhicli they deserved. ni'e exhibit of
tîme 1)epartîinent of Physics, which i ncluded denionstrations
of X-Rays and Wireless Tclegraphy, and wvas under the
supervision of IDr. J. C. McLennan, provetl to be the nîost
popular, and Roorn 16 where it was lîeld was crowded
througlîout the demonstration. 'lhle Natural Science
Association liad a very interesting exhibit in the Ladies'
Cloak Room, which wvas enjoyed by a great many of the
gruests.

To the youinger people the dancing was of course the
chief feature. This was probably the first conversat at
which one could dance in comnfort. Usually the two halls
are so crowded that one cati scarcely get around, but on
Wednesday night the floors were pletity large enough to
accommodate ail who wished to dance. The music for
the dancing was supplied by the Glionna-Maricano
Orchestra, which is equivalent to an assertion that it was
aIl that could be desîred. Some confusion was caused at
first by the fact that the orchestras iii the two halls did
flot appear to be aware of each other's doings, but after
the first few dances everything went smoothly and
harmoni ously.

At half-past eight the Lady Patronesses met iii the
Principal's room and were escorted to the west hall,
where, with Dr. W. P. Thompson, the popular President
of the Literary Society, they received the guests. They
were then conducted around the building to see the
different exhibits, and afterwards refreshments were
served.to the Lady Patronesses, members of the Faculty,
and guests of the Principal in the Elementary Physical
Laboratory. An orchestra stationed in the Rotunda
rendered an excellent programme from eight thirty until
the dancing commenced at ten o'clock.

The invited guests were :Miss Mowat, the Premier
and Mrs. Ross, Speaker and Madame Evanturel, Mr.
and Mrs. Gibson, Mr. and Mirs. Harcourt, Mr. and Mrs.
Latchford, Mr. and Mrs. Dryden, Mr. and Mrs. Stratton,
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Chancellor and Lady Meredith,
Vice-Chancellor and Mrs. Moss, President and Mrs.
Loudon, Vice-President and Mrs. Ramsey Wright,
Principal and Mrs. Hutton, the members of the Faculty,
Chancellor and Mrs. Robinson, Chancellor and Mrs.
Wallace, Provost and Mrs. Macklem, Dr. and Mrs. Bur-
wash, Dr. and Mrs. Caven, Father Teefy, Principal and
Mrs. Hughes, Dr. and Mrs. Parkin, Principal and Mrs.
Manley, Chief justice Armour, Chief justice and Mrs.
Falconbridge, Principal and Mrs. Spotton, Principal and
Mrs. Embree, the Postmaster-General and Mrs. Mulock,
Mr. and Mrs. Flavelle, Col. and Mrs. Sweeny, Mr. and
Mrs. Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gooderham, Mr. and Mrs W. G. Gooderham,

Mr. and ýýIrs. Jaffrav, Mr. and Nirs. George 1)ickson,
NIr. and Mrs. WV. D,. Nl;ittlevs Mr. and Mrs. G. R. RZ.
Cockburn, Mr. and Mrs. J. [Z. Rzobertson, Mr. andl NIrs.
Il. C. llmniniond, Prof. (iolckvin Smîith and Mrs. Sînith,
I <on. S. Il. l3lake, Mr. johni 11oskin and M rs. I-Ioskîn,
Mîr. and Mrs. B. E. \Valker, lon. A. T. Wood and Mrs.
W.ood, ('o!. andi NI rs. I)enison, Col. andi MIrs. tter,
Col. antd Mrs. Grset Mr n Mrs Geo Beadur.

SWycliffe, Notes
Supe'rinfendi, <i/or F ' .G/0//master.C

On l"riday evening the Wycliffe Literary and Theo-
logical Society held its first regular progan etigfo
the season 1 902. 111 View Of coUuter aýttra.ctionIS Of SUChI
importance as the Osgoode At-I lonie, the Emigineers'
Dance, aud the new SN/ar whichi uighitly makes its appear-
ance in the heavens a little to the south, provoking nîuch
curiosity aud intcrest anmong astronomers, philosophers
and scientists of the University, among whoni imight be
mentioned our three Il Lukeens," the attendance was miot
what it should have been.

Nevertheless, the sterling qualities of the program
offered was, to put the matter rnildly, a revelation to aIl
present. Mr. Fraser contributed a vocal selection entitled

Ithe Sip sec nevehi return," with aIl the dramatic fire and
abandon peculiar to his native Cree country. Ant address
on the University examination question, by Mr. James,
proved to be one of the most profound and eloquent
effusions with which that dignified gentleman lias yet
favored his friends. The audience was evidently in
sympathy witlî these practical remarks, weighed and
measured out after a week's original research around the
College. That the day of reckoning is at hand seems to
have dawned upon Wyclifites at last, siîice they have
settled down to inveterate pliîgging almost to a man.
As a result, one's peaceful slumbers are disturbed daily hy
musical selections from a score or so of alarm dlocks at
various intervals between 12 p.m. and the hour when
ordinary mortals are wont to rise. To return to the pro-
gram, Mr. Taylor next mounted the conductor's stool,
and in a dignified style, comparable only to that of the
great Niksich himself, weilded the baton to the classical
strains of ' Creole Belles." Mr. Groif also contrived to
make some timely remarks upon the Prohibition question.
In words of almost miatchless eloQuence, hie dilated upon
the superiority of Canadian eau-de-vil over the same
commodity as manufactured by our American cousins.
Mr. G. ended by advocating Government control of the
whole liquor traffic. Mr. Rolfe, who has been getting
hints this week from the great Kubelik, volunteered a
couple of violin solos, which were enthustically received.

Mr. Wilkinson has of late been much engrossed ini the
study of the art of coquetry in which hie hias become an
enthusiast, but condescended to sacrifice a few minutes of
valuable time, and give an accounit of bis journey to Old
England this suimmer in a cattle ship. The experiences of
this novel sea voyage were if anything more exciting than
those attending a summer of roughing it on a western
cattle ranch. The ultimate end of pleasure may be realized,
however, provided mal-de-mer doesn't spoil the fun.
Exceptional opportunities for studying character were
offered, since Mr. W's. fellow passengers numbered from
300 to 5oo, no less than 25 of whom, were Durhams who
were frequently incîined to resort to extreme measures if
they didn't receive their regular allowance of drinks in the
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proper season. In conclusion Mr. W. hoped tifat ail who
were looking forward to a ministerial career rnight seetheir way clear to inake arrangements for a similar trip on atrans-atlantic liner durnîg the coming summer, if for no
other reason than to stucly character, and thcre is no end
of subjects.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Edtf q 'VARSITY
DEA~R SîR,-The question of the advisability of

introducing into University College a system of senii-
alnual final examinations is of such importance that one
wonders at the silence that has succeeded your editorial
notice on the subject somie few weeks ago.

Such a system as the one proposed could of course
assume miany forms, but ail things considered, 1 imagine
that the division of thc examinations into two unequal
sections, the srmaller to bc written off iii December, would
prove the most acceptable to the students, if any change
at ail were madle. It would bie advisahle, 1 take it, that
iii that event, the curriculum be readjusted s0 as to draw
some slighit line of deinarcation between the studies
examincd upon before Christmas, and those after. That
such a rearrangement is practicable iii ail the courses 1
have no doubit, beîng certain of it iii the cases of a couple
of the principal courses, with the nature of whichi 1 arn
to some extent famniliar. That, however, is a miatter of
detail.

WVhat I arn concerned xvithi here is whether the systemi
of scinîi-annual finaI exarninations would be, from the
standpioint of the average student an improveient, on the
exlsting situation.

It cannot be miaintained with any force that tinder the
new order, tlîe work of' the year would be more
thoroughly performied than at present. The extent of the
acquisition of various kinds of knowledge and the Iengthi
of time for which such knowledge is retained is, aller ail,
a inatter of individual concern, andl (iii an arts course at
least) is best left to bie dealt witlh by the indîvidual
student, according to his capacity and bent. It ks most
probable that under the proposed systemi of serni-annual
examinations, the student, so far as his learning is con-
cernied, would fare neither better non wonse than lie cloes
at present.

VVhat constîtutes the chicf menit of the iiew systeun
is not that it will resuit in a more thonoughi assimnilation of
the termi work, but that it will undoubtedly to a very
noticeable degnee mnitigate the pernicious habit of spring
cramming, which seenis to bie a necessary concomitant of
our present systern of exarnination. If the examinations
be held in two batches, the work of the year mnust bie
inevitably distributed more evenly tlîroughiout the
Michaelmnas and Easter Termn. It miay be controvented
that hy this division of the examuination you mierely sub-
stitute two periods of mental strain for one, and only
succeed iii increasing the evil you have set about to
mitigate. Suchl an argument cannies much weight, being
based upon an evident fact, for it cannot be doubted that
under the proposed scheme, two periods of cramming
would take the place of one, and therefore to a person
opposed to the practice of cramming the system on trial
would stand condemned.

One cannot, however, admit that the systein of
cramming is in itself bad. On the contnary, the habit of
working at a high pressure, and of accomplishing much in
a short peniod of time, is an extremely valuable acqui-
sition for the work of after life ; and if at the University
a man should learn no more than this, his ti-ne would not

be misspent. What is wrong with the spring crammingas it no exists, is that, on account of the treniendousexctent of ground to be covened, it is usually carriedbeyond its natunal limits. In a propenly arranged schemeof semi-annual examinations, we should retain the re *aiadvantages, while discarding the defects, of the cramiming
system.

To maintain this is not, howeven, to say the lastword. The proposed innovation is open to attack inanothen quarter. It has often been asserted, and is gen-erally accepted by educationists as a correct statement,that an institution like University College does not existsolely for the purpose of imparting learning, which mayor may not be of value to the undergraduate in his futurecancer ;but that the social side of University life, andthat of the sports, deserve attention at his hands. It iSlargued that under a system of December and Mayexaminations, both the social functions and the sportswould suifer much neglect.
Withi regard to the social functions a mere read-justment of their dates so as to scatter them throughoutwhat would be the three leisure months for the avèrageundergradte (October, January and February), ivouldleave them even better off than now. In the case of the-sports the matter is not so simple. Though skating andhockey nmight, and doubtless would, receive an impetusunder the altered conditions, yet football, par excellencethe University sport of this continenit, would inevitablysuifer a consideritble check, whether for better or for worse1 arn not prepared to say.
It would appear, then,' that the question of semi-annual finaI examînatiouîs is, to borrow a phrase, neitherblack nor white, but grcy. Froin the few disjointedobservationis 1 have made,' I am led to the conclusionthat, from the point of view of the average student, thesystemi pnoposed would prove better than the one 110wexisting. 1 have made no attempt to exhaust the subject,and 1 hope beforc the terni is out, it will receive frommore conpcteuît hands, a thoroughi ventilation iii thesecolumuns, that a decisive step may be taken by the Senate,one xvay or the other, before the beginning of nextOctober. 1 amn, sir, yours, etc.,

Toronto, Feb. 7th, 1902.

Wýe regret to have to record the death of a verypromising student of the University, Wm. A. Charlton,
eldest and onlY surviving son of A. Charlton, Esq., M.P.P.,who died on January 26th.

Mr. Charlton was in the Political Science Class of'99, but wvas unable to proceed further after finishing histhird ),ear. His long and often very painful illness w'asborne with great patience, and hie neyer lost the brightcheerfulness which endeared him to those who knew him.He continued to the very last to take a keen and intelli-gent interest in the affairs 'of the University and in thequestions of thc day. Only a few days before his deathhie rernarked that in spite of mnuch suffering the last threeyears had been Pleasant ones,' for hie had been able toread and to see his friends. The funeral service wasattended by the President, Prof. MacCurdy, Prof. Mavor,Mr. Murisoîî, and several students of his class, two ofwhom (Mr. Howard MacLean and Mr. S. Blumberger)acted as paîl-bearers. His body was laid to rest inLyndoche cernetery beside those of his two brothers-Paul, who died in 1894, and Stanley, a student of theclass of '02 in Medicine, who died in 1899.
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~f\ - Sup<rn ,zingi </orIl. Blarber.

111 ' The ngerigSociety
held their regular mieeting iii
1) r. Ellis' Lecture Roomi on
Wednesday hast. R. W. Mor-
l ey presented the report of the
Dinner Colimiiittee, whichi was

----- adopted. A. L.. Nie Leunlal
and R. Cumniiîg ivere choscri

as representatives for» tie election (if the Athletie l)irec-
torate, and IL.13. Ruist as representative aýt Quleeni's
Dinner. Thle proposed amenduient of the constitution
after cousiderable discussion was hield over umail the next
meeting, wvhen we hope sonie rather obscure points wvill
be elucidated. Two valuable papers were given bv' 4 th
ý"ear students, A. T. McMaster anîd F. C. Sniallpiece.
The former descrihed several different Styles of
IConvcyors," which were ilhustrated by lantern slides.

The latter's paper %vas '' Ahuminuti as a Conductor."
He described its conductivity and chienical properties and
cornpared it with copper. It ks casily drawvn into %vires,
but wihl stretch and contraet more thlan copper. It is
very difficult to solder, so a resort ks made to mnechauical
joints. As it is mucli lighter than copper, and ahniost as
good a conductor, it promises to be a strong rival at no
distant date.

C. H. Marrs got his foot badly cî't at the rink on
Saturday afternoou. C. R. Young is at prescrit in the
General Hospital, suffering fromn the mnuinps. We hope
to see both with us again shorthy.

Nîr. J. H. Alexander, B.A., Of the 2iid Year, is
writ.ing on the Junior D.T.S. Exanm. tiuis week.

Mr. M. B. Weekes, B.A. Se., who hiehd the felhowship
iu Miniing Engineering last year, wvas a visitor at the
Sehool ou Friday last.

There have been mauy enqluiries regarding tlie new
buildingm erected ou' the terrace. " Prof." Graham has
authorized us to state that it is the uew Sehool, and that
it is specially fitted uip for the inconiing freshmen.

A number of 3 rd and 4 th Vear studeuts ivent down to
Bertram's to see the taunehing of the Il Montreal." They
say that owing to the stress of work they could not
remain for the banquet.

W. W. Maddison, of ist Year, is dropping out for
this term. We hope to sec him again next year.

F. R. Miller, a well known figure iii Sehool affairs in
two previous years-perhaps better known as IlScrappy "
visited the Sehool on Saturday. The ist Year gave an
Art Exhibition ini his honor. It must have filled his soul
with delight that the brush still fiourished. Nine or ten
Ilphysogs," artistically decorated, fearful yet wonderful
to behold, includirig the redoubtable B-y-e, were held up
for inspection.

"lHello stranger 1 Were you at the Engineers'
Dance ? WeIl, if you were flot you missed one of the
best thiugs of the season, as it was a deeided success.

On Monday the Senior School went down before the

I)entals to the tune of 1 1-4. The score does not
iiulicate the play, as the School's goal-keeper was tinder
the weather, and the substitute was not able to connect
Wvitt] the Lntlsshots. Unfori unately Lang wvas ruled
off during a radier exciting passage at armis, and the
Dents found the net three timies, while lie viewed matters
froin the fence. 'l'lie Sclhool expected to l'e beaten, but
not quite so badly. l1erhaps we eau la>' the defeat to the
inclernency of the weather, wvhich actcd as a damper on
our forward lhue, who never developed any, dangerous
propensity to shoot.

Tl'li Freshics had a gauîîe, too, but we have not hecard
inuch of àL since. We presumne that their corresiondent
had an appointulient that evening, and so could not bring
his iind to bear on the gaie. Or perhaps lie joined tic
Painter's Union on Sat urday niorning, and lias decided to
drive the brushi iii preterence to the pieu.

*The College Girl 4
4~ 'u/~r~,r d it- h M, 1 ". .J' A ' o 'o? 4,

'l'le would-be ebronieler of the sayings and doings of
TPhe College Girl during thc past week, finds herseif in a1
sad plight, strongly resemhhling that of the fanmous Old
Mother Hubbard. It will be renienibered that whe.n that
estimiable old lady soughit the cupboard to get lier poor
dog a boue,

IWhen she got there,
The cuphoard was barc,
And so the poor dog got nioue."

lut the present case, Il the poor dog,'' to continue the
figure, cannot, at the best, expeet anytlîing but very
scanty fare, becauise thoughi iii some respects the îveek
lias beeri eventful, noue of its happenings seemi to faîl law-
fully within the scope of this columiu.

The conversazione was, of course, the great event of
the week. Even those unfortunates who did not share
directly in its delights, feit that somnething unusu ai was in
the air. It is surely an occurrence of no small importance
that can couvert a commrron, every-day cloakz room into a
natural history museurn, aud replace harmless coats' and
hats by ferocious looking wild beasts ; that eau turn the
Senate Room, that rnysterious Bluebeard's chamber, into a
dressing-room, and disturb the existing order of things iu
a dozen other ways. As for those happy darnsels who
actually explored the mysteries of the IlConversat,"
their pleasant experieuce lias been described by other
pens.

After aIl most of us can look forward to tlie approach-
ing Lenten Season wvith a fair amount of equauimity.
There is sontethiug appalliug in the way that time flies
and work accumulates, and the absence of a certain uum-
ber of our distractions seems something much to be
desired eveu at this early date.

AIl Varsity girls are requested to -tend their preseuce
aud support to the debate betweou Victoria and Uni-
versity Colleges, which is to take place in Alumni Hall
at Victoria, uext Wednesday at four o'clock. It must be
a subject for regret that various things conspire to make
occasions of this kiud rather few, lu number, and to hinder
auy great degree of intercourse wvith the womnen of other
colleges. This time it is hoped that our Literary Society
will be largely represented.
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EDITORIAL.

' has been publicly aniiunced th tt M,:Giil University isStrying ta secure the services of Mr. James Brebner,
B. A., as Registrar, and with that end ini view lias offered
hirn a saiary considcrahiy in advance of the rentîmeration
which he receives here at Toronto. Their offer is, wc
believe, $î ,Hoo a year with an annual increase of* $ioo
until bis salary reaCheCS $2,500. TIhis is a tempting offer,
and the sumn i consider;iliy more thian Mr. Brebner's
present salary. Under these circumistances it is inost
natural that the Registrar should seriously consider the
question of placing his services at the disposai of the
easterni university unless the governiment here are prepared
to otTer him sortie inducement to remain. At the present
stage in its deveiopinent the University or Toronto can iii
afford ta lose men like Mr. Brebnler, it has too few of thern
as it is. The Registrar is a man who works unceasingly
for the advancement of our university, whio spares himself
neither time nior trouble ini the effort ta keep otîr aima
mater ini the front rank of educational institutions. This
university can be built up only by the personal labors of
Ynen who are wiliing ta throw their whoie souis into the
Work, and the Worth of such men cannat be expressed in
terms of dollars and cents. lit is a suicidai policy to allow
the invaluable services of a man like the Registrar to be
applied to the development of what must be to a certain
extent a rival institution, when a few hundred dollars a
year can prevent it. Mr. Brebner's unfailing courtesy and
kindness have won for himn the esteem. of the w.hole under-
graduate body, white his close attention ta the duties of
bis office, and the perfection which the management of his
dep~artment bas attained, cannot fait to have gained the
approwal of the members of the Sonate and Faculty. If
't!he gevernment succeed in inducirig Mr. Brebner ta remain
àt Toronto they Will have earned the gratitude of every-
one who is interested in the welfare of this university.

FINANCIALLY the Annual Conversat was a failure,
bowever suiccessful it may bave been in other ways.

Frequently in a case of this kind, when sonne university
function has not been a financial success, the anus of
blame bas been rightly applied to the undergraduates.
Fortunately it was not the apatby and negleet of tbe

students which caused the Conversat Committee's financial
statement to show a deficit. The unlergraduates atmostto a manî took a keen interest ini the function, and probabiy
a greater percentage of them. were present on Wednesdayevening thani ever before. Those whose absence wereConspicuo !Ls were the so-called ''frieids af the university'"
This inistîtLItiolî lias always had a certain numnber ofadhereîits and supporters among the city people, and Con-versa. CorMMittees have always COLunted on their practical
support. This year their expcctations were flot realized
and the resuit is appareunt.

The questioni is :Why did flot the friends of theuniversity givc the Conv.ersat the practical suippjrt whichhas beeîî custoiwiry ? tindoubtedly the faci. that threeother large clces- took Place in the sanie week had some-thing to do With the small attendanîce at the Varsityfuiiction. T iriniity, Osgoode, and the Toronto Engineershave eachi a certaini fOlIlowilngI, ini the mînds of whorn itsdance wouîid naturaiiy oecupy the first place, to the totalexclusion if lîecessary of the others. We may safely con-chude that if the Couversat had been the onîy large dancedurizng the week the attendance wouid have been con-siderably larger, especiaîîy since Lent begins this week.
But it is impassible to believe that the proximity ofthe other dances expiains ail of the very great decrease inattendtnce. There ruiît be some other cause. Formerlythe fluors were almost always uncoînfortably crowded, andthis miay account for some of the decrease, in which casethe next Coniversat wili have a monster attendance becauseit wilI have bacome naised abroad that there was nocrowding this year. But there is a possible reason whichdeserves more serlous consideration. Would it flot beadvisable ta reju venate the aid style of Conversat at whichthere was no dancing? It bas been suggested flot withoutreason, that the Conversa. has become nothing but a hugedance, with a few side-shows thrown in for the benefit ofchaperons and i "Wall-flowers' " Unfortunately this seemnsta be borne out by the facts, because it is indisputable thatthe departmnentaî exhibits on Wednesday night, did flotreceive the attention from the guests which they merited.We may safeiy say that of the crowd who attended thisyear's Conversat quite eighty per cent. cared only for thedancing. Anyone who was present will realize that this isa modest estimate. We may conclude then that the Can-versat, as at present constituted, is primariîy a dance. [sit then fulfilling its mlission, or the purpose for whicb itwas inaugurated ? The abject of the Conversat is taentertain the friends of the university and the vast major-iyof the friends whose friendship ma'y prove useful ta thisinstitution are middie..aged and elderîy people, over whomdancing has long ceased ta exer. its charms. Truc theirsans and daughters may worship at the sbrine ofTerpsicbore, but they are sufficiently provided for witbIlthe Rugby " and the Engineers' dance. The fact thatdancing bas hecome the lpredominating feature af the Con-versat may explain the decrease in attendance, becauseundoubtedly it was the aider people wbo were missed thisyear. Beginning with this year there will be annually twolarge Varsity dances, ane given by the Ru4gby Club andthe other by the Engineers, and it would *surely flot be avery great hardship for the yaung people-ta give tbe Con-versat up entirely ta their eiders by eliminating any featurewbich does flot appeal ta themn and mnaking it a functiantbe purpose of which is the entertainment of the friends ofthe university. In any case the subject deserves the mostcareful attention of the Literary Society.
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Varsity Vanquishedby Chamnpions.
HOCKEY.

s tYMMARY.

0. FI. A. .
Varsity ............... 3 Wellingtois ............ 6

J enning's Cup Series:
Dentals ............. co Senior S. P. S...........4
'0o5 Arts ............. 16 '04 Arts ........ ....... o
junior Meds .......... 5 McMaster ............. 4
Dentals.............. 6 junior S.P.S ......... 2

VARSITY V. WELINGTONS.

The aspirations of the Varsity Senliors have been
given up for the season, but not without a struggle.
Saturday nîght's game at the Mutual Street Rink wvas a
battle royal, and Varsity was stri ctly iii the gaine from
whistle to whistle. The changes in the personnel and
line-up of the Varsity teamn strengtlhened it considerably.
IFather BillI" Hanley iu goal played a splendid gaine,

while Wilkie Evaus at point was a great strength ta the
teamn. Il Doc." Wright played his tisual brilliant gaine,
and his retirement ici the second haîf greatly weakened
Varsity. AUl the Varsity forwards did well, the work of
Broder and Qilfillan on the boards being especially
effective. Gilbert played with his usual brilliancy. It
was a mighty good thing for the Wellingtons that George
McKay was back in the game, because he was easily the
Most effective player on the team. Bilton should write
himnself an admonitory letter, cautioning himself against
getting on his lcnees on the ice. However necessary and
*virtuous that action may be on oCher occasions, it is strict-
ly against the rules in a hockey match. Smart was the
star of the defence. He has lots of weight and lie knows
baw ta use it. The Weîlingtons of Saturday niglit were
cartainly a much stranger teamn than that which was
pitted against the St. Georges a week ago ; if they had
flot been considerably strengthened they would have lost.
Mr. Windeyer's decisions were not aIl that they should
bave been. La,:si eo faire seerned ta be bis motta, for he
practically let everything go. He was impartial but
negligent, and Varsity certainly gained nothing by same
Of bis decisions.

The teams Iined up as faîlows:
Varsity-.-Goal, Hanîey ; point, Evans ; caver-point,

Wright; forwards, Gilfillan, Broder, Gibson, Gilbert.
WelMglons-Goal, Bilton ; point, Smart ; caver-

Point, Ardagli; forwards, Worts, McKay, Hill, McLaren.
Referee--Mr. Windeyer.
Liners-J. Milne and F."P. Woodworth.
Umpires-Messrs. Gardon and Cburch.
The game started with a rush on the Wellington

goal, but there was nothing doing. Then McLaren got
away with the puck, and after takirrg it down the ice
passed to McKay who scored in r 34 minutes. Varsity

pressed hard and kept the champions on the defensive
until finally after 4 minutes play Broder tied the score.
Varsitv attacked again, and the Wellingtons hiad to do
sonie taI! wvork to keep the puck out of their net. Wright
and- Broder were wvorking like ro(.jans. A lift from
Wright laid Smiart ouît, and while he was heing brought
to in the dressing-roomn the Wellingtons secured the wind
which they needed. When tlie game started again a rush
was nmade on the Varsity goal, and ill shot. '' Bill
H1anley wvas iii the righf. place, however, and it was ail off.
Vhen the puck travelled to the other end, and from a
mix-up -in front of the Wellington goal Gilbert poked it
throughi, putting Varsity ahead. Sooin afterwards a shot
of (iillillan's struck the post, and it was only the rankest
kind of luick whichi kept it fromi scoring. After a series of
long lifts 1-h11 secured the puck on a pass from Smart,
and with a brilliant rush, scored. With a vertebrate
refèee on the ice the goal would neyer have been aUlowed,
because Hill was clearly aif-side when lie secured the puck
from Silart. Shortly aftcr this, Wilkie Evans was hurt,
but soion restumed playing. There was no further scoring
during the first haIt, althoughi both, forward lines did
some nice combination work, and the half ended with the
score a tie, 2 ail.

In the second haîf Wellingtons played with more vim,
but Varsity stayed right with them. Eleven minutes of
good hard hockey followed the starting wbistle with
honors about equal, but at the end of that time Worts
scored with a fluke lift and the Iron Dukes were ahead.
Ardagh was hurt but oniy temporarily. McLaren put the
Wellingtons ahead another after six minutes. 11Doc. "
Wright had his leg rather badly hurt and was, forced ta
retire, McLaren going off with him ta even up. It took
Broder just one minute ta score Varsity's last game by a
brilliant rush up the boards. The W.4lingtons last goal
was a personal triumph for McKay. He secured the puck
about centre and passing the whole Varsity defence, even
'ta Hanley, scored just as time was up.

Summary
First Haîf :

,i. Wellingtons ... McKay ........... 13 miniutes
2. Varsity ........... Broder ........... 4 ci
3. Varsity ........... Gilbert ........... 5
4. Wellingtons ... Hill.............9

Second Haif:.
5 'Wellingtons ....... Worts ........... r r
6. Wellingtons...McLaren ......... 6
7. Varsity ........... Broder ........... i
8. Wellingtons ....... McKay .......... 45 seconds
9. Wellingtons ....... McKay.........8 minutes
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The Freshmen fairly overwhelmed the Sophomores in
their Jenning's Cup gaine on Tuesday, the final score
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being 16-o in favor of 'os5. It xas 'o5 ai the way and
the Sophomores neyer had a look-in. For the winners
Heyd and Sherry shone on the forward line, while Boyd
and Preston on the defence attended to, what littie business
camne thieir way. The teamns were

'oçý-Goal, DeLury ; point, Boyd ; cover-point,
Preston ; forwards, H-endlerson, Stewart, Heyd, Sherry.

0o4-Goail, Snively; point, Elliot ; cover-point, Mc-
Allister ; forwards, Creelman, Fairty, Ross, Foulds.

Rqfrree-F. H. Broder.

" RJMIS'ONES" VS. Il PETS."
A large crowd of hockey enthusiasts assembled at the

Varsity rink on Satureay morning to witness the scheduled
gaine between the "Brimstonies" of the 4 th year, and
Treadgold's " Pets" of the 3rd year. The ice was iii
fair condition, and the swiftness of the play fairly dazi.led
the spectators. 'Illie score of 8-4 was by no meAns a
criterion of the play, as the Il Pets " were in the garne
fromn start to finish.

Tlîe game wvas the first in tlîe series of the I)ining-
Hall league, and was played under the following rules

i. Goal-kepers mnust îîot wear skates.
2. Goal-keepers mnust not lie dlown in goal, or use

pillows, blankets or profane language iii stopping the
puck.

3. Ladies are requested îîot to interfère with goal-
keepers..

4. ac player must provide hiniself with pipe and
tobacco.

.5. Players may use either end of tlieir sticks iii strik-
ing an opporient.

6. No player shall display less than five colors in his
uniforni.

7. Players shaîl be ruled off for swearing, except
whien a goal is scored.

8. Any player scoring a goal shiah be ruled off for
three minutes.

9. Any player found carrying a razor or other
weapon, shaîl be disqualified.

ici. Marquis of Queensbury rules. shaîl apply in aIl
disputes.

At seven minutes after ten Referee Fraser caîled the
game, and amid great applause the players took up their
positions. The line-up of the Il Pets " appeared very
formidable, and their uniforrns were calculated to strike
terror into the hearts of their opponents. Scarceîy had
the whistle blown when Il Buzzer " Allan made a brilliant
rush. The hearts of the " Brirnstone " supporters rushed
to, their mouthis, but "'Bill" Allison was, equal to the
occasion and brilliantly stopped the shot. McI)iarmid
secured and eluding Treadgold by tricky artifice, suc-
ceeded iii taking Sutherland's measure with a neat shot
frorn the side. McGregor and Bell made a brilliant rush
from the face-off, -but were sto>pped by- the ever-alert
Treadgold, who was heard to ejaculate "flot s0 soon, " as
he hurled the puck to the other end. *' Upon another rush,
however, Bell, succeeded in scoring. Score 2-0. At
this stage of the game Il Bill " Allison was sent to the
fence for a breach of Rule 7,. and Cornmandmerit 3.

"Bill" Dixon *madle a brilliant rush and scored for the
"Pets." The first haîf ended with the score 63i a

of the IlBrimst.ones." 63i ao
During _the 41a 1if-time Charlie Armstrong got half a

lemon and lit bis pipe again, and the "lPets " carne on the
ice with renewed courage. Lorriman and Dixon made
brilliant riUshes but were unable to overcome the defence
of Mclntosh and Cranston. Dixon finally succeeded in
catching Allison napping, and the score was 6-4. The

Il Brinistones" scored twice before time was called,
Cranston and Clappison being responsible.

Games this week:
Tuesday, 2 p.m., Varsity Ladies v. Victoria Ladies

at Victoria.
Tuesday, 8 p.rn., Varsity 111. v. Parkdale Il.,

Mutual Street.
TIhursdlay, Varsity v. McGill, Mutual Street.

j ennning's Cîîp Series-
Frîday, Winner, '02 V. 'OS v. Dentals.

HOCKEY CLUB'5 ANNUAL TRIP TO THE SOO.
The Ilfirsts " wiIl leave on Saturday next for Sault

Ste. Marie, whiere they are billed to play Monday, Febru-
ary 17th.

FOOTBALL.

The annual meeting of the Rugby Club was held 01,
Wednecday, ian. 29th, in the Gyrnnasiurn. President G.
W. Ross occupied the chair, and a large number of the
members of the club were present, including Prof. Mc-
Curdy, the honorary president. The financial report
showed a surplus for the year Of $324.26, the receipts
having beeîi $1,442,73 and the expenditure $1,î 18.47.

By a resolution the club declared itself opposed 10 the
forming of a junior intercollegiate series. It was decided
to present the miembers of the senior championship teami
with gold footballs instead of sweaters.

The Burnside rules were discussed at some length>
and finally the following motion was passed :"I Resolved,
that the University of Toronto Rugby Football Club puts
itself on record as endorsing the Burnside rules, but
thinks that the changes in thern are too radical to be
adlopted in, one year, and would recommend their graduai
adoption, and with this end in view would suggest to the
semi-annual meeting, to be held at Kingston on Feb. 8th,
that the number of players be reduced to fourteen, and
that ten yards must be madle in three successive scrinl-
mages or the baIl be given to. the opposing side. ",

The following officers were then elected for the ensu-
ing year:

Honorary President, Prof. McCurdy ; Honorary Vice-
President, Dr. J. A. Amyot; President, W. E. Douglas,
B.A.; Vice-President, W. G. Campbell.. Conmmttee-
Fourth, Vear Arts, H. Wallace; Tbird Year Arts> G. W.
Ballard ; SecondîVear Arts, ' "INed " Boyd ; Senior S. P. S.,
A. L. McLeninan! Senior, Meds., George Biggs, ; junior
Meds., Jno. McLaren ; Knox, Dan Urquhart ; Victoria,
Harry Chown ;St. Michaet's, W. Collins; Dental College,
W. G. Wood.

TENNIS CLUB MEETING.

The annual meeting Of the Tennis Club was held on
Friday last in the gym. The Secretary-Treasurer's report
of the finances of the club was very satisfactory. The
following officers were elected :Hon. Pres., S. M. Wick-
ett, B.A., Ph.D. ; Hon. V.ice-Pres., Dr. G. H. Needler
President, H. Carveth ; Vice-Pres., H. W. O'Flynn
Sec'y.-Treas., G. B. Reynolds ; Committee, S. P. Biggs,
H-. Chown, H. C. Sootheran.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MEETING.

The affluaI meeting of the Athletic Association for the
election of the undergraduate miembers of the Athletic
Directorate for 1902-1903 will be held in the gym. on
Friday, February î 4 th at 4 p. m. Each club should send
five properly accredited representatives to this meeting.
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GREEK PLAY.

Sophocles Antigone will be presented in Massey Hall
under the direction of Mr. F. H. Torringtofl and Mr. H.

N. Shaw, on the evenings of the 14th and 15 th of Febru-

ary, Friday and Saturday of this week, with a niatince 011

the 15th. The mnanagemnent has generously offered the

Wom1ren's Residence Association of University College a
percentage on ail tickets they might sel1. So purchase
Your tickets from Mr. Brebner, Miss Salter, or froM
any Of the lady graduates. .Only thus will you
benefit this weIl-deserving fund. it is necdless to
speak of the high inent of this musical produictioni. The
Play itself and the direction are sufficient. But thc cause
Will appeal to every under-graduate who lias the truc
ufiversity spirit.,

THE, VA'RSITY20

lYhe 'Roluanda.

Attendance ait third year Romnan Law lectures is in-
creasing by Ieaps and hounds. Attendance Friday, the
,scventh, nobod> Saturday, thec ighth, thre!

The Year Book infornms us that jaek Soule acquired
in his first year a -working knowledgc of slang '' in
several languages. This wvould bc a severe shoek to the
Reverend llalliday D)ouglas, who reeoninended to jack
the innsterial profession.

Charley Gould -,as eonfined to the bouse by a serious
cold during the greater part of last ivcck. Vie had
sulffiiently recovcred on Friday, howcver, to attend onie
lecture and bave a gamie of billiards.

ISammny Il I)iekson, 'oo, was a v'isitor at the Con-
vcrsazionc.

Attention is called to the fact that the purehase of
tickets fromn Miss Salter for the perfornmance of Antigone
this wveek will hiellp to inerease the fund for the Womien's
R esi de nce.

WVe hear that the l"igimîeers' I)ance ai the gyninasiumi
last Friday eveni ng was a niost enjovable affair, there
heîng a good, but vet comifortable erowvd on the floor.
The orchestra started out rather weak, but xvaxed stroniger
as the hours sped, thecir numibers being added to by
several late-eoniers, and their streîigth revived by at
vaniety of refresluncnts.

Instructor Willianis anîd a nunmber of bis dougbty
nien went over to partîcipate in the ccrenlonies connected
wvitb the opiening of the Wolmeni's (ivminasiunî at Victoria.
The), showved the eonipany a triek or two.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST VARIETY 0F

Hockey Boots and Skates
IN THE CITY-CALIL AND SEETE.

J. BROTHERTON, y5 ,IIS NET1

fisprovideci the eais~ad Iwst t;wtholi j,

tillie .ectire for tenrv.a golxi ilîvotin't1.

Hi9s ESTATE itýs pl'RIENDS aIpjilicatimil oir a' tar d %till îring .t0t"qt * Il tt

111,i CREDITORS H.., RELATIVES lîRvSROBERT VOI

ARTTeBELL PIANO

ASSURANCE
COMPANY

,vhicih S;tdljnts inay cove ut vi 'ponNlilhîies andl kt tuje satin1e
louid tiwy li e unîji ed oif mii Ve'tiiietit perîod, 01o
hie Conipaln>. ,

.JNG, Supt. or Agencles. 18 Toronto St., Toronto

WITH ITS ILLIMITABLEREpEATIN* ACTION
HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL
CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGH'I
PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., LimIted, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue Nvo. 70)

TORONTO-146 Yonge St. MONTREAL-2261 St. Catherine St. HAMILTON-44 James St. North.

The Man from Glengarry
By RALPH CONNOR, Authoi' of " Black Rock," "The Sky Pilot,", etc.

TfHIS NEW STORY reveals in even stronger light his extraordinary power to engross the reader's attention, s0 that
as he reads characters and scenes alike are intensely real and truc to him.

"THE MAN FROM GLENGARRY " presents in vivid colors the picturesque and adventurous life of the lumberman.
The sturdy Highland Scotchmen of Glengarry offer types tempting enough to any novelist, and they stand out unique and
rugged and strong on the pages of this brilliant story.e

WILL BE FOUND AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29p,33 Richmond Street West, To:ronto

A MANS DUTY
To cover against loss, by reasofl
of prematture death,

The G:reatpoWest Life
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Fast and furious was the gai-e of
Hockey between the '02 Brîrnstones
and the '03 Ram-Pastures Saturday
morning. The costumes were sonie-
thing to excite the envv of the miost
filStiliOuIs. - oc'' Culquhoun was
attired in a beautiful creation of bril-
liant orange ;Charley Treadgold wvore
about his wvaist a yellow Tyrolean sash
of exquisite beautv ;1 Bill ' Allison
looked extreniely chiic andI did honor to
the old '02 goal p;1ds thrOuIgh which it
seerned impossible for tlie puck to
penetrate. Most of the players adornied
the fence several tinmes during the
gamne, owving to RZeferee Fraser's rigor-
ous enforcenient of the mile against the
use of profane langîîage. T'he gaz-ne
ended in victory for the naughity-two
men, and both teanms retired to the
dining hall, whcere the men Of '03
redeerned themselves.

Professor (readingy)-l'Fhe maidens
modestly lowered th eir veils. Freddy
Broatîfoot---' What chapter is that,
please ?

New Ontario.
Splendid opportunities for the

investrnent of

Brain, Br'awn and Capital
in the development now
fairly started in....

FARMINO, MININO1,
LUMBERINO and
MANUFAOTURING

in various sections, of
New Ontario. For
information write

HON. E. J. DAVIS,
CommisiolO or crown Lands.

Toronto, Oanada

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the most complote lino of University Toit

Books to bc found in Toronto.
New and Second.hand.

Dizoount to, Studentu.

ei. 438 Yonge Street caroltoPnPSt.

TAiLORING
IlThe Best Quallty."

A. H. LOUGHEED & Go.
249 Yonge Street

Mr. Keys (the day before the Con-
versat., speaking of Ivailhoe seeking
a Queen of Beauty among the ladies)

-'_ ilis action is somnewhiat sirnilaýr to
that of a young man in a ball-roorn
sceking a partner." Broadcfo-ot-'' I n
what chapter is that, please ?"
(Ansxver is carefull), noted and a siînile
brighitens his courntenlance.)

Ali who have not yet paid their
subscriptlons should attend to
this at once. The Business Man-
ager wiii b. In the "VARSITY"
Office on Tuesday mornIngs.

13ob Baird's '' Pan Cakes " are
getting inito trimi for the Dining Hall
Hockey I.eague. Thev are naturally
hot stuiff andI Bill Allisoi's 1 Brinistones'
will find thevy are no ' lunich.'

College Cafe

The following is about as rich as
anything %ve have heard iin connection
xvith the recent Harmonic Club Tour.
While the niembers of the club were
passing up one of the main streets of
Ottawa in a private car they espied on
the side-walk freshmian - - l
conversation wvitli a fair miaiden of the
town. RZinging the car to a stop twO
or thiree stalwvarts ruslied onIt to the
sidewvalk, captured the unsophisticated
youth and brouglit hini back to the
car, leaving his fair colmpaion
astonislied at his sudden fliglit Such
is the punish-nent for insubordination!

Those %vho made resolutions this
year to commence wvork on the first of
Novemnber will probably soon get down
to study, now that the library is openl
until six.

Amnerjoan and Europcan Plans
SPeclal Rates to Students, $2.25 per week

294 Coliege et. G. A. BROWN, Proprielor

ASTHMA CURE FREE-'
Asthmalene Brin gs Instant Relief and Permnanent

Cure In ail Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT 0F POSTAL

imuloThere is nothing hike Asthmalene. It brings instant
ygARS relief, even in the worst cases. It cures when all else

fails.
The Rev. C. F. WELLS, oi Villa Ridge, Ill., says: "Your

trial boutle of Asthmalene received in good condition. I cannot
tell you how thankful 1 feel for the good derived from it. I was
a slave, chained with putrid sore throat and asthma for ten
years. 1 despaired of ever being cured. 1 saw your advertise-
ment for the cure of this dreadful and tormenting disease,
asthma, and thouglit that you had overspoken yourselves, but
resolved to give it a trial. To my) astonishment the trial acted

'5~ like a charm. Send me a fuli-size bottle."
MOU We want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of Asthmna

lene, similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by
mail, POSTPAID, ABSOLUTELy FREE 0F CHARGE, to any sufferer who will
write for it, even on a postal. Neyer mi, though you are despairing, however
bad your case, Asthmnalene will relieve and cure. The worse your case, the more
glad we are to send it. Do flot delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT
BROS.' MEDICINE CO-, 79 East i3oth St., N. Y. City. Sold by ail druggists.

MASON
& ISCH PIANOS

Are Noted fer perroci,, 1,n
TOnOf TOUoh aind Duira bîIt y

They are sold direct by the manu'facturers, at prices as low as is consistent witl'
first-class workmanship and best materials.

Old ipianos accepted in part payment.

Every intending purchaser should have our Catalogue and Price List.

Tho bason & Risoli Piano Co., Liniited, 82 King stretWs
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(FMUSIC
WCOLLECE STREET.V

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Dîrector
rTeIItF 5 FQ I Ttt ANI Fi C itILS
AND) SRi'LýttO (.SI' ( iTV 1 CANADIA.

PUpIIýS May Etnter at Any Time

SCHOOL 0F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
NIAt' ENIAS . - 1'rietipal

N4EW CALENDARS AND) SYLLABUS

TIGER BIRAND

CLOTHINO AND FURNISINC COODS
FOR MEN AND Boys-READY-MAOE

M th luIiditg stî* îîNeckekîsc Shits, (oas,

ClIfts, t. drtcr etc.
SPECIALS Hats, Caps anid Travelling Bags

Vollr tiohic hac f.î.t ttiit il

yOtgi. & I St- E. BOISSEAU & Co.

DRESS SIJITS
T0 ORIzltRll IN CG00I) S'TYLIE

FROM $25 00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 18 1 Yonge St.
Atsote Rt N'i, SAt t s

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is given to the needs of ytig meitlii

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ge WR4TE FOR AN ILLU.STRATION -)U

COX & BAILLIE, - managers, Toronto
LîMITIEn

W. 13. SHORT
J. 13. MAGUR?, City Age'nts

0. B . SîîoRrLîrc

SWJSS lMain - 4132

Laundry
UltY Our Flowers are

the best blooms of Roses, aroes suee (ofe
the Valley and Carnations.

Wm. -Jaýg & Sc3ri
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOIKERS 1
1o. CIGARS SOLO FOR 50.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-
bacco that is cool-Oc. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARDI, 199 Yonge Street

THE VA'RSITY

à Hlave You
IThe 905 Pinl?

ri' tiot %%' F (.tt Stip~pl4' aît ii

* ~ l l u its iii n -ýcriît S"%(r *

* c;h-Iud ttiiel. Price 5. C.

I RBROF ~NJ SO~NS, LIMI1Eo
* Manufacturing Jewelers

*156 Yonge St., -Toronto*

Phone North 2125 incorporated 1901

THE METROPOLITAN

SOHOOL OF DANCING
LMI TED

274 Colle0g0 StrOet

NR. M. J. SAXGE, - Iir0eto r

EducalionDOPaf fluet
CALENDAR

21t. p'rovinciatl NormatlI SchIools opent ( First

Sessiotn). ( r îedyiii januaryian

28. 1\p11)eitiltlîeîtt of l"9l11 tl 'lnu sI es

by Cou"t f( Cou icils. (4f h Ttî(sd;tY il,

j. F-irst mneetintg of Higli School Board.(s

and l3oards of EducItioti. (i t WVutd-

nesdav iniFhîîr.
AMarc/i

1. Is)C(' Atitîtid Report te IXîî)art-

met t duc. (On o et.lcote l st M~aî'cl.)

Animal Repots fri'n 11 igli SCîtool itoatds
te )pitiiit dite. Thtis include, Ille
Finlancitil Stafeet. (On or hetoe i[Nt

M~arci.)
Fittaîcial Stafteent of Teaclter-s' Associ-

ations te l)e1 arlttnett, dite. (Oi oir

before itf M.irell.)
Seturate Sehool Supporters to nlotify

Municipal Cles-k. (On er before Mar. i.)

27. Highi Schools, second tertn, and Public
and Separate Schools close. (Thursday

before Eastcr Stnlday.)

28. GooiD FRIDAY.

31. EASTER MONDAI'.
Night Schools close (sessionî t9oi-t902.)

(Close 3 1st 1larch.)
April

i. Annual meeting of the Ontario Edu5a-

tional Association at Toronto. (During
Easter Vacation.)

Retuirns by Clerks of Counties, Cities,
etc., of population te Department, due.

(Ont or before îst April.)

1W Dearmfla ExaminatioliPpr na cpr

cile fo The Cai'swell Co.,Ad.laid.eStreet
East, Toronto.
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WMa H. ACHESON
rcbclait zrailk

ELCT AND" ' t
N Y.Sf tR 28 Cî olegeSt

HAVE YOU
TRIED DUR PRODUCTS?

f.l.îti fiei Nlilkan t e cu

charlotte kî.î

et it lI titi I li l îîtc

fînt eîi t e 'ti4.

Co'vanî td halo .ok tltrtîîgli -

City Dairy Co., Limited
SPADINA CRESCENT, TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB CO-TE
e.MTE

C aterers
0.

447 Yonge Street
TORONTO

PARK BROS,

SPflotogrdph ers
('raduating Groîips ouîr Specialty.
Specia isscoutît.. to Stuidents.

328 Yonge Street
Phone,*Main 1269

Zbe tanabtan

i,3alh of Commntierce
CAPITAL, *6,000,000

Head Office.

NORTHi ToRONTo BRANcH-Corner Vonge
and I3Ioor Streets.

NORT}I-WEST TORONTO BRANCH - Corner
Spadina Ave. and College Street.

PARLIAMENT STREET BRANCH-Corner Ger-
rard and Parliament Streets.

YONGE & COLLEGE BRANCH- 4 5 0 Votîge St.

Ourirç Brothers
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone, Main 1878 ILe414 Spa dina Avenu

Toronto

(Cipposite Cecil.)
0

Sp"fai Rate* ta Studente
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Varsity men wvill probably be kecnly
interested ii die proceedinigs of thie
provincial legisiatuire (bis 'l'li Te
prollibition question will divide Ulic
spare timie of sonme moen belween Ille
C--r fI w--I aud tic gallery of tl)e
legislative clianber.

Is that wvooden structure souti oif
Ulic sclool tlle heginniîîg of I lle new
Science Building?

Unitarian Literature

\Ve regret to learn that thiere is a1
possibilitv of our Iosing our Regîstrar,
NIr. janies Brehuter, .A.We trust
tîtat Tloronto wvill be able to offer
stiflicieuit induconients to retaini ini
and lirevent biis being scuired bv NMc-
(jil].

l'rofessor Aeadrtook advantage
oft thie chiaos reigni ug iii thie building
wVednesday last to deliver an ouit-of-
lown lecture.

By R'. J, tuillsNI Mart iloeal, ).D1. , D.I.Ii r. MI.
J . Savage, E. E. I a le, 1).D1., aid ot hors. Sent
frov. .d es

MRS. E. 0. THOMPSON, 308 Jarvîs Street, Toronto

jThe team=system

Thank the
- teani-systeni of

'1 ~ -f~Ff7 sleeve -experts,
collar- nioulders,
button-hloe spec-
ialists, etc. etc.,
for the gettilig
of haud-padded
collars au diape] s
in $12.O() suits,
for hand-finiish-
iug and silk-
stitcling in al
grades, for hand-
made buton-
holes in clothes

at $15.00 and over, for $30.00 tailor-work in
$20.00 suits, for the zenith of style, workmanship

andivdalt embodied in finishing-touches.

Money back a fact, not a boast.

SEMI-READY WARDROBE,' P. BELLINGER, Agent,
22 King Street West, Toronto

lProtessor-'' Has anyone a piece of
Uilk 'r? . sophionore prodlices a
square ofecue clialk. (Sensation.)

Prof. 1--ltton delivereci a lecture
hefore tlie .\luini AIssociation of
Quieenl's in Kingstou n Thu''ilrsday last.

VÉ80STUDENTS
AND CRADUATES

Wil b la lloNeci 10 PER CENT
DISCOUNT b ineuntionlng
logeSITY or Aflllated Col-

Men's Uiidervear in ail weigiits, .5oc. to $2 a
garint.

NIVen s 4-11
1

Y Lillil C014ars, 'Oce. Mnd J 2 'c.

(tllls, 15V., 20C., 25. 350.
Men Unibrellas, Soc., 75C., $j, $1.21) to $6.

Mens NvýstNekwer, 2,5. n l.OCo

R. E. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spadina Ave.

ARTHUR H. YOUNG
aIrt ]Dea[er

Removed to 467 Yongo St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

VLWSITY BOYS>
When ready for a Nobby
Spring Suit, correctly cut,
and well tailored, make a cail
on .. .. ..

W. J. ELLARD,
Th e Ta io r

620 Yonge Street (Cor. St. Joseph)
1%off t Studets.

GrMlPiePli Gol NMedalist
Lxpo.itioii ýSq 89-qS-99

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
.Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(4 Doors Souuth College)

'Phione, Mai" 3738. TORONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDIENTS.

Ci E. GOODMAN
302'2, Yonge Street.

Men's Fine Furnishings
'PHIONE, MAIN 2018
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L EGAL.

ARMO'R & NIICKLI-:

Barristers and Solicitors.

Ll.. o îr Hi îldîîg. th'., îî. i ng,î Si.,.

i~: loîgi....Nttî;ir.K. C. lîiW.N .ks

\VRIGII'I& NIoss,
Barristers, &c.

N-trhoii S,îî.îî 8~tii~~. ît.îîd K'l'iitg SI. '

NN.ilter li.î'i, . KC. A. B iltso ,KC
Il-'trN iJ. N rgî .ln I lî

CIt.îtlr., N Mo'...J. A. lîi'o

AR OIî& JOIINSTlON

Barristers. Solicitors, &c.

I .înoî .îî t'îu.îj.uîL'î.î,î,c'. î,INi S(.

li"r.înk troldi. K.V Str.iclî.n j.ihI-Iiti

l)E..\îI:IREESOR & ROSS

Barristers. Solcitors. Etc.
Roîi,:vl-M canatda littîittCîîiir,

18i lTooiis t.Tkplî I.iît

T. 1). I)K..C.r' t Il. A .,~ C. C. R-,*

KERR, I).VIIiSON,

l'i'ERSON & (GRANl
Barristers, Solcitors, Notarles Public, Etc.

0tl1 c j' . 1 .îî,N lide~ St if. Cor.n î'tiîri..

IN'Jtiihoie No. ,x,$

R. A. tirîti

5II11EE\ & NiIIDL)IE'ION
M.IA .. REN,.IXlO.I)

SiEII.V DIONA\LD

Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries, Etc.
1.iiitI ,il Bilding. 28' o 'îî , St.. 'ioritti

J. J. Ic.ii K. .J l.Na'lotî K. C.
ti.e. l'sî, K. C. %'. E.Niedit ii R C oî,

NII'CCAR'I'îî, OSLER,
IIOSKIN & CREELM.NI

Barrlsters, Solicitors, Etc.

Johin Il o.tii K.C. jINjIIt R. Crcc'lm;,irî. K.C.
F. W. Haritcourît %V. B3 11.îid i S. Ol'r

Brittlui t'.lr A I. Stewîart
Coi,.e.l Clîriîîîîpiîer Roîhilisoiî , K .C.

LAI DLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL

Barristers and Solicitors
Office., I itîPeriall Bati1k I;lilditîg.,- ;4 Wellilttolt St. E.

TcIephttnc No. 19
WiViîaln L.Uî.-a., K.C. Gtîrge Kap >cI

BRISTOL, CAWTH RA & BAYLVI

Barrîsters, Solicitors, etc.
London, anîd Caîtadiait Chatîtbcrs. j, Bay Sùtet

Telt'phone 963 Maini.

Edmund Britol. Edisard Bavly.
W. H. Caîvthra. m. G. ~ i, ul d.

LEFROy & BOULTON

Barrîsters, Soicitors, &c.

63 Yonge Street

A H. F. LEFROV C. R. Bot. Tt'N

TRUNK.SSATH
j.îîî ~ ~ I iul iut ,îîi t ii? Nl

1  
N lit.' il' .ld iNN' i'

Eat n de '' T tt, - ' t hi î, .hi I-Im

1 .î.îî .'iu .ing t . I.'i "Ii î . i cl l, î I i Il.,

EAST & C0.

Goldstein's flixture
Cool, tîi. N )~ii '

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT TAILOR

Dros, Suits to Rcnt

126-128 Yonge Street

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.

Catalogue 89 DAY STREET, TORONTO

A;01NAN' ON Ai (I001) Il lIN'.;

Nasmith's Chocolates 5c. per lb.

NASMITH ON EVERY PIECE

THE NASMITH CO., Limted
47() SI' DINA AV\\E.

Visit the New Dining Hall.
"OZARK CAFE"

1 291 College St.. <Jui l- . ' il t Ns Toronto,

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.

R. J. MtJIRHEAD. - - - Propt'ietor.

WE HAVE

PIANOS
FOR RENTAI

AT MODERATE PRICES

lhe'N are IlI b reliable toakters

make a specialty if d.aflig w~itlî
Clubs and Societies.

CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCKA AT ONCE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., Toronto

VARSITY STUDENTS
1 coi iui ll,% INN (ot i itl i set"u .1 tt

LIBE-RIL OISCOUJNT TO STIJDLNTIS.

W. J. Robertson
M1VERCHANT TAILOR.

doo, -I11 oS G IZI \

The BROWN BROS. Limited

51-53 Wellington St. West, TORONTO
Hentdqutîrters toi,

STATIONERY, BOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PAPER. Etc,

TORONTO COLLEOS 0F MUSIC, Limlted

A Thorough Musical Edlucation Assured at this SIIhoolI
St-îIci'ît, i1 .îtî'îîlaîî'î fir.'iiî i pi, iii C-' .iiî

Si Nii iio i. \i ' xiii .s ioi,: 1l. N. Si.riiB.N , wij' dj l.

25 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

0-i m. i l] N i otI. thlu t li, N\gvi N sii oruicrly

,;11110 11-1ii;IgOllieii, a.,lc liiii' ;itlf .1' iiid i ll(& i ej' .-
t Nivo c- IN'i l~., ;mItd Sl liîî.i rd'. iII C. ii, î t i I
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THE VA'RSITY

H. & Ci BLACHFORD
114 VONGE STREET

If you want comfort this year
purchase your Footwear from us.

Our Hockey and Gymnasium
Shoes top the list for Quality 0
and Style. À "

Rubbers
Overshoes

Mocca-W

B

ýhrink
The Qualty Romains THE HARI

theSam atthe

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS' 35 K

ILSON
ïests
Jackets

Knickers
Boots

hin Guards
Stockings

arG.rd
a @0urd

Head Harness
Nose Guards

ody Protectors
Sweaters
Jerseys

]BALL

SE CATALOCUE 

J H A)10 A. WILSON JOHOKA00.TE / SON & CO., LIMITED
ing St. West, Toronto 4_ý

Mid-Winter Sale

OAK HALLN
Clothiers

115 to 121 King Street East
or 116 Yonge Street.

TO0RONMT

36-38
KING ST.

WEST
TORONTO

Curtains
Draperies

A rt .. ...

Furniture
AND

Wall Papers

Lînoleunis

Carpets
% Oflcloths
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